
RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

Hondr to Jonas Men, '08,
Reoontly Killed at

Manilla.

JonflM II. Lien, whoso reecut death
In the- PhillpplneH Is mourned by a
inrfru number of friends here at tho
University, graduated Jit 1808 with tho
dog roe of 11. A. He came liorc from
llrooklugu, S. I)., about 1jc years ago.
In 1800 ho spent tho full campaign-
ing' for Hryn and Potitlgrow In his na-tl- e

state, tlieiv on me back to sohool
for a couple of mouths. Ho was then
appointed chief clerk of tho legislature
of South Unkotn. After the lcglslatrito
ndjourned ho became city editor of tho
Sioux PuMh Dully Press, which posi-

tion he liehl until he came back to the
university I ntho fall of '07. Ho look
junior law 'wlrli his hist year's ae.ul-eml- e

study.
Men left, early In the spring of 08,

enlisted from Soith Dakota and It w.is
thmugli his efforts that $800 were
raised with which to equip the regi-
mental bond. When, they arrived In
tlhe Plilllpplnes, ho abtained arms foi
the band and was leading it as a com-ixin- y

shortly lefore his dttith. He
had just leen commissioned by the
governor of his state as captain of coin-pun- y

1 when ho was killed.
The man was highly regarded by

the people of Ids state. All socini
gathering In llrooklings and in Sioux
Palls were postponed the night of ilio
arrival of the news of his death. Tho
agrielutural college at llrooklngs will
held memorial servicer for him next
Wednesday, A. 8. Harding, who was
Fellow in History here In '07. deliv-

ering an address. An iueiidcnt int
generally known shows his popularity.
Ii '015, when lie went 1o llrooklings on
his campaigning tour, all tho business
houses were closed and the whole city
turned out en masse to listen to and to
entertain liiin. Most of his relatives
live in Sioux Palls, one of his brothers
iH'lng mayor of the city.

The following resolutions have been
adopted by the Union, society and by
the law class of '90:

Whereas, Our beloved fellow stu-
dent, Jonus II. Lien, while gallantly
performing the duties of a soldier
nniia the hazards of war, and bravely
leading his country's arms In Uic fore-

front of 'the charging! columns, hus
been stricken down by hostile bullets;
Therefore, we, the students of the
University of Nebraska, in mass meet-

ing assembeld, desire to express the
following resolutions:

Tho students of tho university of Ne-

braska, mourn his departure with
grevious hearts. For in ihini the uni-

versity recognized n brilliant and loy-- al

stud net.
He was a devoted member of the

Union society, a leader and champion
in debate whose words always ed

the burning convictions of his
heart. lUs boundless energy and keen
judgment made him a leader in all
university organizations.

The depth of his character and tihe

btrength of his devotion to duty made
him loved and admired by all.

We recognize in Mr. Lion the high-

est type of man and scholar; a tender
and noble friend; n clear, conscien-
tious and profound thinker; a speaker
of readiness, conviction and power, and
withal a leader of men full of promise
to the nation.

W endorse the sentiment of several
heads of departments with whom he
labored, in the university, who declare
thai ".lomiK Lien was worth more to
Hie nation tfluin all the Philippine
islands."

We desire to express our deepest
sympathy with tho bereaved relatives,
and all friends who numrn his loss as
do we,

J. P. E0OMJ3R
P. O. HAWXBY,
0. E. HAGEIi,

Committee.
Whereas, God In His higher provi-

dence has seen best to call to Himself
loans 11. Lien, one of our most beloved
vlnssnuites; therefore, we, the mem-Ikt- s

of the class of '09 of the college of
low, University of Nebraska, humbly
submitting 1o God in His omnipres-
ent wisdom, offer tho following resolut-
ions:

Wo recognize in the life of our de-
parted brother the highest type of
eholarshin und manhood.
"e aumire the expression of his pa-

triotism in heeding his country's call.
Wherever the path of dutjt ledi ho
followed, even In far off Manila, and
there in the thickest of the fight, gave
"'Jii l,fe 'or ,ris country. i

know him was to lovo and admire
"ii", and we desire to extend to those
who heM him dcar j. deepest syrn-patn- y

n this dark hour of their be-
reavement and command them to nim

who (loath nil things well.
J. 0. BllULL,
JAY 0. MOORE,
0. EIDEuM,

Committee.

(JASPER WHITNEY 01UT1SBS.
.There seeuns to In) no Immediate

prospect for a lot up between Ohlcngo
University and Universities of Michi-
gan, Wlsuonsln and Illinois. Roth sides
remain firm and neither will make amy
concessions. Ciusiper Whitney takes the
NEHRASKAN TWO
matter up In Harper's Weekly and at-
tempts to make an impartial summary
of the ease. Ho says:

"Willie there ewui'inly Is justice I in
Michigan's claim for a home game on
alternate years, Mils was a sorry way
of obtaining her desires. Chicago had
as yet shown no reluctance, to accept
Michigan's first suggestion when the
hitters ultimatum was served, with
a t limit belli nd It.

"Tho Chicago board, thus ap-
proached, did not (are to "wait to con-
sider details. Chicago was not to bo
coerced by Michigan or any one eUe,
and Ituird's proposition wis promptly
and unanimously rejected. Stagg's an-
swer was Immediately followed by a
conference of President Adams, Prsl-den- t

Draper and Professor PuttougiU,
and the publication of a series of rej-
oin Mollis wus coin. rident with aiv an-
nouncement Mint ( lileiigo had taken on
Drown for the Thanksgiving dny
game. And the end Is not yet.

"Ivinpliusls should bo given the im-
mediate point at. Issue iR'twocn Chi-
cago and Michigan ami her following.
It is interesting to record Mint the
break has not arisen at all out of n
consideration of the ronl merit, of
Michigan's contention. She herself
in her cmulier approach lias not per-
mitted that, Chicago's rejection of
her proposition was indication of the
tatter's unwillingness to relinquish
an established policy simply upon Its
being demanded and demanded at
the Mint of a gun, as it were.

"On the merits of the home games
and equal division of gate receipts-- --

there is positively no room for discus-
sion. Kvery college must have its
big games at home on alternate years,
and of course the gate receipts should
be equally divided no mutter what
the disparity in value one year from
another, due to location.

"No other method can be tolerated
in college sort.

"The justice of home games and
equal division of gate receipts cannot
for a nionioent be disputed. This is
one of the iirst principles of college

ort--fu- ir to all, and necessary to
the welfare of amnteur athletics.

"Chicago could not. leeause of her
tate teems to o'rhor western unieii-tat- e

terms' toother western universi-
ties. That is. she could not do so and
not offend the erhics of college sport.
We cannot permit college foot ball to
lie made tho subject of a business
deal: we cannot lose sight of the fact
that the games arc held merely for
sport and for the satisfying of honor-
able athletic rivalry not for the pur
pose of making money.

"Chicago greatly offended sportsmen
and the ethics of college sport, by
emphasizing her larger gate, or using
it as a bate for home games."

At a meting n few days ago of the
Chicago alumni club tho following res-
olution was adopted:

"Whereas, The Universities of Mich
igan, Wisconsin and Illinois have com-
bined and refused to meet the Univer-
sity of Chicago in any form of ath-let'i- e

sports, and understanding the
facts to lie that Chicago is willing Jo
play return games in any place, ac-

cepting any sum which Michigan will
accept to piety in Chicago.

"Re it resolved, We, the Alumni
club of Mic University of Chicago, take
this opportunity of making public ex-

pression of our firm belief in Mr.
Stagg, director of physical culture at
the University of Chicago, and also of
putting ourselves on record as willing
to adhere to the end of the issue of
athletics brought upon' him by tho
Universities 'of Illinois. Michigan nnd
Wisconsin."

The meeting of the zoological club
Thursday evening promises to be of
unusual interest. Professor Pordyce
of Weslevan mil tell the results of in-

vestigations of fresh water fauna by

Professor Richards on Lake St Clnir.
Professor Benedict of Lincoln high

..j. a i til iiii.niiiic inn i v aii i i in- -
seilinil "ill iiiwiiw m- - " - - - -

essor Wood's work in the same line
on Lake Michigan, and Professor Ward
will lake Professor Rirge's work on

Lake Mendota.
The mathematical seminar will meet

Fridav morning at 7:30 o'clock in .

III. It. 13. Moritz will rend a paper
concerning generating functions for
the evolution of certain indeterminate
forms. George H. Morse will giv" n

forty minute paper on the Investiga-

tion of the simple ball governor. Carl
C. Eiiffberg will discuss the character-
istics of evolutes. and R. 13. Moritz will
rfve a proof for the fundamental
thcorum in the theory of invariants.

One of the most interesting addi-

tions to the museum is tho largest
piece of carlKM-undu- ever put oil ex-

hibition. Tin's carborundum is a beau-

tiful irridesccnt manufactured miner-- ,
. , i .o. t Ha.. limWincfts lias

01, WHICH - -

almost displaced emery as an abrasive.
Prom on industrial point of view--

, it
Is the finest collection of canlxmimliim
In existence. The carborundum and

e fine i which it is exhibited
Mines nnd Mining, lois a gift from

the agricultural museum has been
the government, agift from

SllSlon of 1 Med '" of the
states, each displayed to its best ad-

vantage in a glass covered box.

Ride Wittmann Bicycles
...If defective parts are found in Wittmann

Bicycles we will replace free and pay all transpor-

tation charges.

H. WITTMANN & CO- -

Established 1870.

13-1- 5 So.

they have a reliable guarantee by a

Waterman's
....Ideal

FOUNTAIN PEN
STANDARD OF THE WORLD

Awarded luc highest medals ulvcu
nl nil expositions where exhibited.

Four Gold and Five Bronze Medals,
Trnns-Mls- s nnd International Expo-

sition, 1K03, Omnhn. Nusbvlllo Contcn-nln- l
Exposition, 1897. NnshviUo

Cotton Minus nnd Inturnntlonul Ex-
position. IM'.V Atlnntn, California Mid-
winter Exposition, 1891, Son Francisco.

At The World's Columbian Exposi-
tion, CMenuo, 1893, tho Uronzo Medal
(tho highest nwnrded) and a diploma
for superiority, rending:

Awarded for spccltlc points of excel-
lence which arc as follows:
1 Positivo excellence of materials used

throughout.
2. Excellent workmanship.
2. Superior excellence ol action ot Iced.

4 Writes tho moment tho pen touchos
the paper.

5. Doesn't overflow or skip.
6. Simplo in construction.
7. Vcrycloanly.

L. E. Waterman Co.
55-'5- 7 Broadway, New York, N. Y.'

Northwestern University . .,

VsGHeeLi
The high standard and progressive
methods which have given this
School its enviable reputation for
over thirty years are carefully main-
tained.
For circulars of detailed informa-
tion address the Secretary,

Dr. N. S. DAVIS,
2431 Dearborn St., - CHICAGO, ILL,

.0 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE.

TRADE MARKS,
DESIGNS,

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyono tending n sketch and description nmr

quickly uccrt;iln, free, whether an Invention Is
prolmhljr patentable. Communications strictly
caiithluntlul. Oldest neency for securiuc patents
In America. Wo have a Washington oltlco.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
speclul notlco In the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully illustrated, largest circulation ofany scientific journal, weekly, terms $3.00 11 yearj
f 1.50 six months. Specimen copies nnd Hand
Hook ox IMTKNTH sent free. Address

MUNN & CO.,
3KI IIihi.'I". v .

WE WANT
100 New Subscribers to take
THE NEBRASKAN for the
rest of the year for 25 Cents

each, in advance. Remember
the spring term is the newsiest
of the year and you can de-

pend upon THE NEBRAS-
KAN to give all the news all

the time.

25 CENTS

IOth ST., LINCOLN, NEB.

because reliable

There is no other

AS A

IN

firm.

TRIBUNE BICYCLE

No other Buggy made can be
compared with the genuine

Columbus Buggy

Finest Lines
Largest Stock

Lowest Price
THE STATE

BILLMYER

t

$40.00 Popular

Bicycle as good

& SADLER

List Price $40.00

202-4-- 6 South Uth Street.

BICYCLES

THE ACCURACY AND SMOOTH RUNNING OF RAMBLER BICYLES

"20 year old wheels" were not accidental, but scientifically studied
effects, due to perfect alignment and accuracy of sprocket and chain
mechanism and frictionless, durable bearings. BALL BEARINGS
and 18 other good features, by tho way wore first introduced and
used on American bicycles by the Rambler Makers.

E. R. GUTHRIE, Agent, 1540 O Street.


